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Troop 62
News -

sore. -

Oste Mayor, miotee,

and infarniatian coacerning the
dh,aer may be ahialeed hy cojtactiag iba Troop chairmao
Cht Pajead, 1031 Camberiàad
Park Ridge, phone 825-233O

I

mire and murk of big

.4

i--First Nlghter Mayor Blase cutting ribbon at

men who bave achieved the Eag..

le scout rook over the post ¡O
years.

on opening night of 'Stage Struck' at Lawrence.
wend Center. From left to ricins A. MarcAses..

Dlgtdthries from the coos.
maolty and the Coancil SosoS.
. lag orgaalzatiou bave also been
- Invited to attead.

r--

Chi, Mro. NAbos; Edna Walger. Miss Niles; Kin
Spbkings, Mayor- Blase, Mrs. Fechan and Mr,
Nileo Days, Stan Lowe.
Photo ByBrmeu

--Nues Womans Club's
becas
oe= MelflbV3rsIUp Teá September 8since its founding will amo b
.
-

The Womasfs Cich of Nibs

Troop 62 is the oldest char-

Many honors and awards the
Troop bas received Over the

years. will be related at the
dinner.

All hoyo who have been mens..

Preoidene Mro. Leon Faje..
dman cordially invites all wemen residents of Nflea io an(mid their party which is being
given prinsau.ijy for the punpone of meeting new friends

bers of the tto6pin the past
ten years are aikOd tS fd
tact the Troop Chairman.

Por further Information cae-

tact Irving W. Esatte, Sill N.
Prospect Ave., Nifes. Winola

Community
Church lVws

In Charge of ali preparations

are Mrs,LennF1e5igs Pres-

-

prevent backyarij flooding were
also okayed.

-

Continued trum Page i

having music Instrumentbes-

charfh modeling the various
faohions in the latest MtCaUu

in a letter frum Maine
High Superintendent Wi1lethat
only a token hund --- - out

-

program would be bad in the
Sature because of- the lack of
musrelasm coming from dIs-

cordially invited to attend.

Jeudys Celebrate
25 th Anniversary

stands.

------eu -as music

-

-

-

Dici 63. Wken Maine South io
Completed studesto from Park

....Jn stili other actions pro..sIdom Kopald said a new policy
ut meetings was asmsunted two
weeiss. ago, Audience members
&niojug to be heard should fill
a fornì when entering thè

Ridge wAil move there. thus

They should cive theis.
creating a music gap ai the -meetine
presomation between qand9sO
scnoai.

Mrs. and Mrs. Jos. Jeudy

7533 Kirk Drives vil celebrate
their 25th WeddisgAnniversary

The Bo5rd unanimously ap-

..Supt. Bong reported the

proved an instrument music

Sept.-1, 19h3.

fullowing increased enrollment

program for Childtwn Inthe5th,

-

Mrs. Jeudy Is an executive
with Alden's for the past 30
years and a very active mcm-

-

PTA said there ix a "drastit
starvation of musse stûdents"
to the area. and that there la

little tIme for preparation before the children get into the

high school brochet. She added
that there are only 7 incoming
freshmen from district 63 wIth music background. Mrs. Makela said neighboring
001,001
are placed in
- rhythm children
hands io the early
grades. . use flatophones by the
4th grade. and begin musical

Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph BackS

8049 Otosto Ave..Nlies.wel_
comed their first San. Joséph
John Bech Jr. Jnseph as born.-

and nut having proper teachers

fòr the Children. lawever.. he
was in agreemmb wlfi thOpsw..

transferred leaving a new in-

-

crease of 160 sttddents equiv..
aient to mure than 5 classrooms. Only Oak and Melzer
Schools decreased in earolimenes Since Jssej5.

Jefferson ¡V1'A -

Lum,hn

ed in

their assnaj teachers luncheon -

--

The entire luncheon is danaced ky--the-Room Mothfri ii
der the iijUo0 of Mrs. Helen
Charebuc, The Executive Board
and cospnij
chaii,
xetve.

;y!

--.

-

in o -newly-appointed comici
tee. A resolution was passi
to withhold the resolution tite

-

-

-

-

-

that a

dents uf the tpwndhip but na
date fur it has heenoet.
-

In old business, Tr. Scheel

moved that the request of Mr_
SbapJro whf Winco rftibeffchbs
renting bis -multIples to senior
clUecas, be refused hut this
was not passed,Tr Brumo mou,.
ed that darum, -

Howenstine

Many ncijsiuto centflid

-

-

shoring, cement und debris,
to the secund floor of u twostory bonding, None was soriauuly Injured.

maoy osthodties tu- the scieo.
-

euses

sach pu asthma, brain.
r hilts and the commun en10
a il resfirosor.,

.

-

-

h ove
a fr p.isàno,

-

-

Tke building Is au addItion

wbicb orn provide expanded

Office and equipment space fop-

-

I

!

.
-

-

-

The dmog which
bins.
dreis in Londan in killed
.1962 woo
° !eged .to be caused by nid.
Plow diouide a product i cuaj
d aib eomhusUos, which can

e profited by both börne and

m duotriab bornages

-as weIj au

These problems which are
t new, hut Which -thft public

becondag incroaningiyaware
ai s should be
the cancero of
,
law.mabiag bodies, Rachel
moon's warnings of pesticide

-

--

.

-

to ali of us which

-

n sar smulj tomos we baye
conuni to regulate as we
55e, asid to control our dra.
noi es, A very
J

caregui study
of these oUlremued
prole.
leo,-s
are
seemlaryfor
5h
heal5h 5f

-

[E News
-

8i39 Mil..

by g
morning.
lotc_becukiug umossinries
will
he ucccy...

Tuesdaynou,

-- .,.

fill atwood leibes that are loud-

- Ing or un1oadJp

week of school..

The new usate
Law requIres that cars moviisg

th eIthdrdIretiou nuist stop
for school huse basler

Children are asked to be at

-

the4i' hua .utups the imnt week

at.7:40 a,in. uftes- the first

s

!

!

Pork Ridge Police jOve ¡bld
description ed-the occidenti
-

of

The allouer will he held to
sl past and preseas
Scoots Of the troup. Honored
gUestu will be members et the
P0lual troop,
honor

-

-

Eight of the menm-o0
the roo! dorms sPreading coment ibsat had hems Isrooght
up In hochets.

-

The fortes collapsed ondes.
the weight of snme 6.1/4 yardsof cemee cgrrying tIse eight

! Recognition will aldobegiven
to the three men who hove

meo co the necond floor where
a ¡tinthworkmis, De PAlio, hod

A se-ag mmtqun feature of the

been on tise 600f slab, husgrub.
bed onto o Corner-of the 0441..

seged asScoosn,asters, -

ued onPagel2

-

The injured were taken tu
General Hospital,

-

-

-

Letberan

B55ft4EWinrf-thWNfle5Rn.
- Execsttjve of the Cotutci und
- Geonge

Nien5ge5
- Tzuosp 62.

get the injumeit men dawn.

-

Some were given òiiygen.05ter
having their focey covered with
wetçemen It took nearly an
kuùr to estricote all the men,
police bold.

-- gle

-

-

event will b; Tosly Wehae,
famed Chicago Journalist. Dove.

-,-

ieuctiers Oued o fire deparo.
-ment hook and ladder tsuck ta

eldest cbarterd troop in NUeS

-

partmenc equipment evoked to
the scese to find the men
coeered with cement ou the
secOnd floor,

-

will buid its 10th Aunlvemssry
Dinner, The event will be held
In use Emerson Jr. High Schuol
Cafeteria, Park Ridge,
Featured speakers atthegabo

each day,

Ñly, ondto beekmsmig.e-

mucht Purentat aid lo super..
vIsing the bus stops the first

Pxhiicuuon must beinoumofjsce

!

Buses seiN leave the ochuol
gronoda promptly at 3:20 p.m.

Cbbldms aro asked to go to the closêst and safest boo smp,
lt is ! not necessary for any
We also wish
child to cross o major high- -to remind pageots us weil an
aU drivers topensedcive careWay. -We will 4Pprciote very

---. «venue io Miles. All
srgam05
forThiusday

1

what time to meet the bus.

- 4/2 pInt cumton

10

The accident Occurred at
8:44 a,m, Police and fire de.

-

On the evening ofSeptemhe
5 at tirio p.m. Troop 62, the

-

news should
he
WaiJeI
or
brnbt
so THis
iltJtJLs office at

"insufficient shuringorshorn.
improperly placed," -

4ll*®üry

dole, and youmcJ.sJd wW homo

Lunches will be 0er-ed in
-the cafeteria the first doy of
school. The price for the-but
- -linsch- will-be, 35- ce'ta per
pupil hasch. One carton (1/2
.Paronts òffJsijdren
to - !pflt)
of fliAlk Is included loiththe dIstrict- mayrogluter theIr.
hoi lunch, For -clsildeen
cIilldten ¡ho nornJng pi Sep. each
desiring toputdhaseonts.umj
tomber 9, l963.;
the coot will be 2 cents per

-

of the phone company's prouesse
three-story building, was daeto

Us 10fk

week buses will he du ache-

-

IAll
-

!
-

heenwochg,
-- Holland, -

-

-

-

Third Row, L,eft to ¡ligAses Tony Rotsnmi

husks the first day. and a $7,00
book und npply1fce.

sur clijisiren au cieli
ano I nioselme.

nj

Gradawnki,
John Sammy, Bob Heiderrue, Ron Koltz,

2

!

Kenneth

Players shown are: Front Row.Left to Rigitti Fraj5h Barbulc; manage0 Butch Mithin,coaclq
BicIs
GregSzyosunyt Ken Browe Frank Barbalac;- Oentrya Joe Leonina; Dave EIjaliiowshI, Al Jest.
Tom Oramarosu, Russ ¡Culez.
bins, Jim Basso, Bot Milles,. couch,

NUéS Public School Diatrict
71's teachers and Odministra,
tian Will welcome all students
kindergarten through eighth
grade hack to school, Septetno
her -9. 1963. A complete day
of school will be held. Chi!gret in gradas I throogh srm
asked ta bring penciioandnote.

were nut aod,lic
u n hort time 6go. concern Only
-

ment held at Thillens Stadium, Devon and Kedabe
Aves,0 Chicago,

Middle States Telephone Co,
of illinois; 32 5. Foirview,
Park Ridge. The company
nerves that snhsrh.DesPlalnee
and surcototdJng oreo,

Park Ridge Boildmg Comm.
C, Cunningham on..
sorted - that the cause Of the
Occident at the additIon, south- !.

Second Row Left to RIghe Gamy AylenwareI.
Puni Wever, Gory Wagner, Gerry

School Opéna Septevizber -9th
For DiStflCt 71 S,udàt,

ngers, and the increased wo.
ter- pollation problems fuused
detecgenll5 IndUstijaj and
mo-used detergents, au ie1l
isdustrial Wa5te presents

Pro hiewu

Tito victoajôns Pillef All-Stirs are shuson os
they made their way into the quarterg
in
the 12th Annual flays' Majar League Turma.
-

chedjjlè

-

Mast at - the
workmen
plunged 14 ! feet
along with

the air, And the gaumen mule.
cubes may weft ptveto!hove
a link with long cancer. whichces have binoest at. Outer silbo-

Sed under the weight nf freshly
poured cement at o suburban

Pork Ridge construmion site.

tli3

wally he ctinÌ,ij- paid solft

-

working on an advanceddegree_
in edncuibonal administration.

Hels married to -ele!mes_tas.y
odiosI teacher andis
.i............the fathètoftwo-dr

rescue of tenS workmen -who
were Injured Thesdoy wben
forms for s roof slob collap.
!

polluting

-

-bathelo's degree uuterlour
calved bIo master's degree 15
dueut,onl_
dtn1olstrution
Teachers coilege in 1960 assit is currently

d Morton Greve ¡in.
lice and firemen aided in the

mile per month.

received - his

years of undergraduate work at
Manches
college, He ro-

Niles

Oath io 1930 Chicago had 300

toas--nf dust feil every mouth
io au area -oc One square mile.
According to the Deparsmeot
of Air PoØosJo0 Coutro the
1962 figui'e io43sonsersqv

-

-

lamdry_
-

-

Cools - County Assessor mobile
unit will -he available to discuss
taxes intelligenily with- resi..

Hiles- AN Sfàrs, -

the sont which covered their

-

-

....lt was suggested that the
flounce CommIttee stody the
general Income and taxes for the village,
duties- in dIstrict 63 Aug. 1.
...,Mayor Blase piado a saggestion, similar to the VioliHoweostine comes to thecisig Nurses Associotlue, whIch
has medical facilities- avaIls. trict wIth seven years e,qieri.
ente in Indiana scitoals.Hbs cx.
hie for people who can't afford
the expense, that some grasp perleuce includes twoysamo an
teacher in toll.
-or organIzation check on non- au -elernen
e ito faflnwedbyfiveyears
lot citizens, who need car;
as o teucherpajajpejm
by phoning them daily to see
theMancheuter Community
how they -are and in imProve
theIr morale,

-

-

-

-

AID.

ago housewives were awàme

dustrbaJ pm-

Alan -Hawenriine, formerly
of HonUegtoit55 has been
appoInted Principal of Viola H,
Nelson school in the 1963.64
school year. He will begin his

1

-

lPT

of this problem when 11sep now

-

Howenstinl-principal

- with an attendance of 600.

IOr

Chicago for ipony yearn. esms

-

-

At Nelson School

yOd?

VICTI'

CAVEIN.

Jasons of such on OndUlante.
With this lu mInd, he uu4lhe

-

the local- newananer.

nölse uf teenage gang hasgieg
out during late hours at neons'
by hntdog stand. Police have
been asked to patrol area mers
Closely during next two weeks,
The -meeting was adjourned
until September lUth.

-

8139 Milwoukee Ave.

The fight -againS. the-'dlrt
in thc air ban been luoghi Io

-

-

resolution until the Booed
Trustees have had a chant
to study the matter furthe:r
....lt was reported the pm
sentation of the NAins Uni
Theatre was Very uoece5of.4

-

would give the ceunty the righg
to
tenia n penarne t r vio..

-

-

The OHare alcyort corn.
miftee met in Elmwoud Pari-.5
nnd Mayor Blase was bscludse

,- FIRE

believed the suburbs mlghwa
to actively engage fu this figho.

(BUG1E), but was told ihc ii was printed ln the Life news-

--

-POLI

- THEBLJGLE FHURSDAY.E!!E.!ilBER,5:

lisais General Aooembly loo
u hill pending before it which

-

complained of had language and

! -Reports from the

.._lt was repo

in! the sChool's -activity tuom,

Statics. fur such a prugraift,

:Which
indodm
sic program in abapbazardway

added in the dbstrietsincejone,
...266 students have come into
the district wbibe lOi bave

On Aagest 29th, ati?:OOp.m,
the Jefferson P.T.A. will hold

Saperintendeo Bdgg Citeduib.

-

additional nwdents have been

August 29 -

instrumentS by the fifth geede.

----Aagst -20 and--Weighed--8 - lbs.

in the district sinte June: 160

6th 7th and 8th grades.!tixes..
pected childreg will pay $1 per
week- fur one lesson a week
at the junIor high locatisà and
some of thegradeochools. Mrs.
Maketa, -president uf the Oak

-

-

-

gal publications were alternated in différent pnpern,
--- ..johtk Glls 7847 CaIdWeU5
complained of high weeds and
graos in nemby area,
...,Mr. Herber. 7635Mnncoe.

legal statemetìt exièted ta force
doctors en respond eu emes..
gency calls.

uaïd the sljstriet
nissuid previde Certainbanje ho.

aune ,in the elementary graden.

- the firot..meeting of the new.
Fail season and ali members
and friends of the Church are

--

-

paper andthat the village le.

-

Blaue suggested that a
check he made to see if any

grmu ansi

At herinstigadsnitwasbruugba

patterns and fabrics. This is

-

-

would be finished but was told
there was no uetdato, Hocino
wanted to-knswwkythevWage
expenditures were not pulitisic.

he separately inscaliest run.
ing into- the Ballard sewer
that a storm Sewer be insta!led u; Dempster and Green.
wood, Three catch basins to

-

-

..,.Mr. tironeasen asked when
the street scidening on Oahtau

-

lOWed...Uet a -sacitacy sewer--

Chameunki, Mrs. jack Closs
Mrs. Clarence Culver, MrS.

-

be emovesi and stop signs on
Howard he pa inwas passed,
nçept that the stop sigilo be
referred ta the safftty cenitci1

embarrassment and inrunve...

..lt was paused that the5zy..
wala oubdivision will he campieced When the R-2 residen..
tía! zonIng provisions are fols.

-Blase, Mrs. Esfolle Boyk. Mrs.
Stephen Ciesol. Mrs. Steve

WiWam Egon, Mrs. Max Gil-ando3i and Mrs. John Zaremba

Works DepL eancleanup. Blase
said this would cause coo muCh

jonce to -the Village,

School District 63

p.m. Mrs. Dosblaa Stenta in
in charge with women of the

-

-

.yO!, ii0__-

Nil''

-

In stew business, a petition
-stating that nu pafhing aIgus
no the north aida of Howard

be used sa - that the PUJOk."r

ident Mrs. William McEnenx.

Adeline Blab; Mrs. Nicholas

-

passed after Maynrfllasebrshe
the tie vote with blu vote,

-

in& of September 10th at 8:00

grandmotherS

-

-

-

agreement among the tm4stees,
the aIutI. month precisIno was

-

guests fo( the afternoon.

The pregram will feature a
debut performance by the NUes
Park Enlia Chuten under the,
direCtiOD of Mr. Artha Wilbenson and a. special attraction

will sponsor o McCafls Pat..
tern Fashion Show the even-

Woitingathsme are-r-e-alus--tersO Debra Jo -age 4, andBar.
baya Jo agetwo.apdche proaS

--------..

Women!s Clubs will he honored

-

The Womens Association of
the NUes Commúnity Church

The matter concernIng the
bids far the -ambulance stats'on
W500n
-- will
at
the next meeting,
,,,,Tr. Scheel suggested that
there -be nu rubbish pickup i or
One month -from this canting
Fri. until the nw damp --eor

Federated Ciaba In the Tenth
District Illinois Federation of

and activities of the Womans
Club of NOes.. Kindly phone
YO-7-5406 and speak co Mrs
william MeEnerney far your
reservation.

60648. Hiaphone la TA3-5398

-

Officers and dlgnitdriesfrasp

(st smoke emission and alinws
-se open fires estepa by siecud
pétiolt.

-

i

time, Mr, Shapiro ment to 50%
of tite people Who ore under
S0.years old, and 50% nf the
ppople who areover 50 years
old, providing that there would
be -sto burden -to schuol dio¡nets. After one mulish ut silo.

Ing the present ixt are Pa al
Waldie - and Prach Lemme kI.

-

ney, membership chairman; and
Mrs. WUhbam3jsrens, social
chairman. Hoonusea in attesa.
dance wIll bes Mrs. PhWpBer.gerou Mrs. David Besser. Mrs.

-

966-3910-

SImia etesilioned that the ll

will be a lieutenant on full U me
duty, Two of the top men will
be promoted,Then-omhan d-

will be presented -by the pasts.
president. Mro. -Mau Gijañisa.

and acquainting thèm with aims

aatomokies boato. bases oasi
trxchs und alan set

-

Place tO Uve. Why not add your
voice to your community?

Continued from Page.i

entitled- 'WkyIn She-Here?'

-

nue5 NAbos.

Welcomé-

Recently theCounty Boaivipas.
odd au ardhtaoce covering the
asilnceiporaned orean, which
provides for the licensing foe!bussing equipment Other than

Trustee Notes
-

-

will- open their 1963-64 season
with their Membership Tea and
Reciprecfty -to be held Sunday5September 8 from 2:30 to 5:00
p.m. at the Bunbor Mlii Conta.
try Club, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.

terod iloy Scoot Troop inNiles.

-

Ciscago.saburbs do not have
00f air pollution ordloasseen,

There's still loads of room in
- our oreo for. one more - idea
- from each une of you to make
Niles-Mnrtao Crave a better

- i -r-

serving the village of

County Board presIdent Sep.
- moat Simon bas noted thatmuoc

one idea, and pat it to ase,

j

Recogultion will

abObe given to the 9 yowtg

They arenewcnmeroinNiles5
and Just-love livint here.

city

Adents, all yoor neIgtthoro had

gIflai ocoot troop and the adolt

&

-

polities is Often insariesnst_
obir, Oat sowiding off io ou.
hurhia, USA, by one reoldaut
With une idea, can make yew,
commamfy a better place to
live. The aforememioned res..

Hansred gesta at the affair
vill be members of the ori-

--

-

often

lost inthewiIdernes$,Uetxom
voice can ring loud and clears
in suburbio. Getting thru the

-

Their duoghterhiichalenein a
Nurse at the Lutheran General

Lth.1II
w_ i.
Thitfl-The

-

town. Unlike ths big City.Where

Scaatmaster George Niesea.

-

School

une resident's voice is

af ike 10 year history af the
froop willflke heshown by

the Knights of Colombos.

-

board member. or every dy
Joe Citions, with une 1dm cas
move moantoins in a xmsfl

FeaWred speaker at the dieer will be Tany Waited, famad
columniat of the Chicago Daily
News, Me-les and color afidea

of

-

fort tu correct an obvious eye-

Ïiigeaerai pabIc

her with the LaFayette Council

-

Agaln lt happened becaine one
resident took the time unici..

- past and present stoats of the
u-cap aad their pareata have
hace Invited to attead. Ticketa

present.

Nues iubij-0 L1brazy
- 7944
WtZJ2jtean
Nues,

geeed tu pajA duma most od
the ciAre (at

aiversary Dinner at Earnrson
Junior High School, Septemb.
.5 at Ó P.M. té calébrate k

Committee.

-

Continued from Pagel

Troop 62 will JwId a 10th Ai

faiwdiag.

1!àrtd

A caepenter, had

iloòns fcame.ufti,-

-

-

-

2

oe5,l9d3

N hi
Menzbersìüp

Mixer. F

Tea Sept 8

N
Of Ordér Of

es Froth
7i4

iiy Nite

The Arroi,:

'ValkRlhiln"sayNUcid

The Woinaits Club of NiIel

as they lmlte freshmen torheit
titled annial fresh 0,15cr lu thn
school's ludenz lounge on Fri..
day, Sqèinbnr 6 at 8ti10 F.M,

.

*111 open thejr1963-64 BeagoD

.

with their MembershjpTea and
Reciprocity to be held Sunday,

-

Dance chairman Mitch Yelcit. 6724 Kedya5c'Llocojso,

Supembe; 8, feam23O to 500
p.m. ut the Bunker Hill CouD.

eIQIaIOed dust everyuhlog From

U7 Club. 6635 MIlwaukee Ave.
nue. NUes.

door prIzes to publicity sUturo

(or thin rcadlttoos dance will
locopoeate the diente 'WoJk
Rlghrlo:'

Presiden; Mrs. Leon Priedaisu. cordially IuvIts all nu.
men resideurs of NUes to at-

Tickets far ube joiset

reñd. their party ohIcti Jo belog

given prImarily for the pue.
pose of meedug new ITloDdS

and acquainting them with alois

and activitIes of the Womanu
Club of NUes. KIndly pituso
!O-7-54O6 und speak to Mrs.
e1Ulgm McEoeroey for your
r080rvadoo.

:?

The prsrum wlU feautre a

.. o

's.

MUSIC fur the daer jtifl be
provided by "The lmperlale.'
a
college grotht
of die dance
cemnilire are Esther Eksrni,,
9305 Maxittozo, Morton Crav
GlIa ScltonJeId 524j Arcadia,
Skokle Masts Elititlo, 6948 Kil..
bourn, Uncaoy,
aDd Herb

The nomInations liad

Charge of aU preparations
are Mrs.Leon Friedman, Pees-

ident Mrs. William MeEnee.
puy. mtmbershlp chairman; and

Mrs. William Ahrens. social
ebairmau. Hostesses in atletidanceWill b. Mrs. ?biUp Beo
geres. Mrs. David flessor, Mrs.
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Stockade

MAGNAVOX $595.00 UP
GULBRANSEN. $595 UP

Trading Post
516 N. Milwaukee Av.,
WHEELING.
LEhigh 7-0257
WE SELL ON TERMS

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
SAT. O SUN. 9 TO 6
Excellent selection of
living O bdrm. furo.

metal cabinets, cabi.
net sink $19 O up.

1415 EHinwood -

beds, maftce'es, desks,

Toilet

. Beath
ROSE

UPHO1.MaRY.
lWAEDS DECORAT.

-

flIG-ReerenaJii pI
:lio& aU oI? 6
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2052.

AUTOMATIC
Transmissions

bet. 7 & 9 -'PM. Rev. t
Joseph Ornease, Notre MI Mnlun. txchangcd,
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'61- RAMBLER American
convertible. Exception.

ally clean. Radio and

hèater. white waits. snow
tires, st. trans. $1.195.
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dishes and pans ta in-

nia 11MB
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-

APPLY
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GOLF 155TA

EROPP55n cENTER
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-

-
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di« 200 apparel Items by
Real Silk. PIlone CL 32
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Correspondence and pro- SEO'Y TO BIJUaDER
cedqres. Salary common- $100 start, avg. steno
suinte Willi experience. roil type. Like to work

FtRT STAVE BANK on_ own. Key, 4009 N.
OIr LIIINRPYVILLE Mil5úIöe. SP 7-5561.

-

-Men -' Women

AMEISICA'S FA87ISST OBOWINO

-

DIWMITMIINT STORE 077454
Now hIrIng full time penonitel for our new
DEPARTMENT MAN4QNEE
ASSISTAST DEPT. MAI4AGESS
S4l,ES
CASHIERS
STOCE
,TRAINESH
OFFICE
.

AUSOPECER,

b 9/11

DISI'Z.AY

P1.01841, ARRANGER
IHIARMA29STR
PERSQERE
FrORE DMTB297fl'E$
SWIWCHBO415D QF7iR4'7095 - s,
-

SNVK 91X011

TAILORS

EitceplIpnoj Advancement 011pIlftutiily
F1.111- Ratigo of Company Beitelits, Applyt

E,.

: KORVETTE

Zoeplayntont Ottico Conference Duom
LAFMII 290703 1411105
91*1 Walsegan
Morton G;o90 Ill,
Iflt03ylews DaIly 4M, to S I'M.
9 .M.. Sa5. Until 12 N9oit
'Wed. 9 Á2I
-

MOTHER
WILL BABY SEP

- ill HER 110Mg DAYS

LII PEYPI CAFE

VA 7.6959
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To Woik l°am TIme .

3

boorS 3 day,
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MODEllE 3 rooça apt,

-

- ilct ililyautee
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Ity. neat. Likes to meet in tite Mundelelo. LiiiHILES APT.
etlyville aIea. I bave
bad i year of secretaclai 3 room tipI. Stove and
SEEK PERMANENT Po. sciipoling anti expert.
sItion typing 4 hours per eticI. I can latté some tettig., heated, Oakto.0
people. 569-0572. rol 9/9

-

4os in my hOme, Quali- dIctation. Colt 1,0 6-7675
tied. Cali 824.1083.
or LO-6.9694 otter 5
41j9/5
mUtt; .

-

I.D-Aps, fo Boot

9/3 HANDYMAN .- Painting, Stove, plrIg., heat and
hattie repairs. Iteasott- Wotep, Laundry facllV
Randhutot Ceflter
OPFICE or SALES Wock. able. 967.5759.
b 9/11 lles. $115, Avail, Sept,
4119/U i year of college, some
:iot.
0330
typing & of/Ice expert. WOULD LIKE Io have P.M. 827-3746 after
418(3?
nouSEwlVESj9IIO ence. Pleasing persoqal. typing to So in my home

4006 N. Milwaukee. SP anl talco orders. Over

Phone 262.3tID

.

Apply tat Pera5

APPAREL SALFSLADY

per week to start. $10 to Fl weekly. Weik
You will be the only 4 to 6 hours daily. Help
gal. Some type. Key. contact proiperla. show

Expenjor ed in banking

call 821-4310.

Key, 4006 N. Milwaukee. Salm ex9tn/enre Selpfqi.

SP7.0661.

SIIOIIETÂIIY

Waqicee Ave. For detailt

$319 a mOnth, In our Fui pr jgt/tt lbiie. DAy
$9-ditoatlop WanInt
amatI, new suburban
Office. Some light typo. and evening openIngs.

SMA.Lb OFFICE

7.0661.

Ihtetsin School, 9210 11511.

WAITRESS

REOJ4J/TIONIST

-

E, j, KORVETTE

-

OPPORTUNITY
Men and Women
Full or Part Time
Also One Manager
I- Good Pay
Fringe Benefiis

-

ldlte' apparel. lo modetti, new fartwy. 51011 Iih'i't*n Gravo atOre
Seleteg Fac1o', 3441

Sheridan Nd., Zlqn,
Apply In Person
nil 9/9
Ço15 a 29mhus1 Rd.
varied. lood salary and many employee benefIts,
pp PLAI1IES
TOP 7425E
Por Further Information and .InIervlw Cali
SCROOJI
BUS
ill
9/io
MR 1UH%NRT 14510ER.
DRIVERS
439-1530
For local rodie9. W?
HOUSEKEEPER
traIn you free, Cell fo;
A O. Smith Harvestora Producta, Inc.
CQMPAhIION
jilformotton,
4IXDugtOIt
HeIghts
550 W. Algonquin 11usd
Ifelp with i year old and
RITZIINTRA7IIIR
general housekeeping.
NE 4-3950
LIve in or by day. 925.
mIO/O
PART T51IE WORK-lIe
419/5
FREE
a Toy Pady DemonsmrardiS OR WOMAN to
tor, Earn $4 to $T per loué for secretaries, typ.
CT._ER.K.TYP1ST
Operate
4loI
washIng
hour. Plus cash bonuS lots. clerks and person.
and gifts. . Wo delivery nel In Wiles A adjacent SEE OR CALL :11E. RAY mathtee and help itt
charges. Best hostess al' suburbs. Call Karen -at IUWTI P11541150K CO. kitchen, Steady Work.
Garden Hquie liestau.
lowaures. Don't wall.
Abbey EIOpIOyIaeSt
7049 Oakton St.,
19111,
RIs, 59.1 and 83.
Call NOW.
Sorvise.
lilies, ill.
THE TOY CHERT
mIO/O
929-9510
7629½ MIlwaukee Ave.
593-8448 or 299-3'751
NI 7.5ER
bO/li SCHOOL -SUS D9lE5
TJ'NUSIJML

4j9/5

-
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m1919

- WIth
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experienced woman.

LIVE IN

MAN WAIITEo
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Phone cE 4-29l
Satension 31
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china. antiques. 104 R.
N. W. Hwy. Daily. 10 to MOVING, MUST 5PLl
rolled 8ls.3erjp.
.4. clored Wed. Bi.. 10 complete hsb]d. funtrt
ml 9/9
to 10 P.M. 9L 9.ED1.
rags. ExceL cond. CL 5. No
logairet
Mhtt
brun
awn tra
dJ2115/64 Mua. US .N. Lancaster,
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PIN Syn'm
419/1
oeA, OmuiAB
DELUXE TAPPAN
5Iut
be
16 years uf age.
KENMORE gas range.
COUNmY clB
Salary,
lIAS MiGE
15e per gaine.
Kamm. rood.
For details call
s-ms or Best Offer
4 burners and center Rand Rd.oir Ave.
grilL $1k. 296
AllEs
.
. . ;. . 419/5 .
,.dJ9js,
-

To AatIt Director of Public ISelatiopp
Large midwestern corporafion operating

7°U144 AND P/tilT TIME
EARN 1tOM 51 TO $6 P1517 IIOUB
TO rondqrt'eishlhlto, operate party plans, answer
lead In take ordern fo; gifto. tol'B and home.
hold aitieieo, fleaant, Steady. Ca;.

Olotefel

-

BRANCH
VILA4GE
-

-

-

-

-

Call after B F.M.

ZAYRE'S
- Dept Store

-

rntAYSliA-KE

In Central ScIigg

-

EXIDE SALES
265 SCO°2 ST.,
ELE GROVE

S2M

419/io.

STENOGRAPHER

R011TE 21

'10 WORE 9 7 7

419/1:1
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DIE P!A1N}ll
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--
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-
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suar. usad Spineta,
Young man to service
Ornds and Upr1gh
established arela., se

EXPEL NOT N

Beginning Thucs_. Sept.
5. Fumiture. brir.a.brae.
authentic antiques, pat.
Bring In your used cloth. tern gtam mirrors oid
Ing and we will sell It French prints colleotion
for you. We pay cork for of Umbrellas A perfume
cut glass. hand paInted bottles. 816 Woodlawn.

ACCOÜNT UAYABJ4 014515K
-Will Train Qlrl »ligfçiltçd h 4ccovnllog
Good star/ing ooiary. 15xcelleilt wSrsleg rotoli.
-

ROUTE

apiolan. We wIll not be

dJ 9/U

824-6536.

wPCA

time.

4119/li mabog. coffee A Step end
tables. Call VA 4-6713-

-

FACBORY

TI3P DISCOUNIS en all

bureas. Good condition.

up chair, typewriter ta. 2 PtEE semions! sofa.
bic. desk, 2 lamps. YO 5. 41olx3 wide ea. Blond

RESPONSIBLE JOSc-ONE THAT l - DlFFERETT
TSOST INTEIIESTII/O WollE

lions II hOW -pianI.

awl Pr0fi9 ShorIng

RI'lSlOfl OF ILLINOIS 'typo. Steno?- We need
you. Up to $85 per week
TOOL WORKS, tNC
to alart, Key 41196 N.
ISli Algonquin Rd.,
MIlwaukee. SP 7.0661.
P155 PLAIN15S
djs/27
CV 9-2292
36-Help Wantod
MaIe&Fetna*eAil Nqual Opportoplip

IISRSQNNEL SECRET4XY

-

Working Born's ; 8 447. to 419

4111

FASTEX

i/li

-

Ez;elient Company Benefit Progtwm --'--

-

WAllT TO COSE BACK

-

4

MNSRISL

PPBUCA71OSS
2994911

-

WOLF ROMS AT OAKTON tW S-2261
DES PLAINES

-

419/11

- makes
new Planos and
Oians. Get an bonesi

DinIng m. table. pull

509db 6

-

BEN FRANKLIN

DWJSION oir CITY PROP1JCT

3441 SherIdan Road,
74es, minois

bU

$45; tan sofa, SiGI; prov.
table A lamp
Like
AMERICAN FLYER
flew. TO 6-5719. b9fll .2 complete
GUITAR. ORGAN
freight train
r
A000RDWN
Orts on 458 board. Dual
BEDROOM furniture. 4 troop.
DRUMS
acUno acm.. individual
and Group
IN drawer oak bureau, . FUUy Many
virpj $50.09. P24.
Insiruotien
yr. crib and matchIng 501&

1903 CONVAIR MONzA.

Dame High Schrei.

resobre Ava.

-

Casi for Saie

4 speed sUrkshitt. Dark
blue. bucket Seats. Call

-

-

Waukegan
03.454

Hours: 8 tO 400 PiN. 5 Days a Week.
PHONE Oit. COME IN AND SEE Mit. GILLF1'I'g

-

-

'Typing and ipelling excellence is Ihe mo51 Important requirement for Shin posilion, You won't
b! bored wills routine here. Age 19-90,

¡OIJP.T/AL-1/F,WS

meoagea. Typing re.
cIulresl.- OpportunIty fo;
advangement.

-

290E SEWING

PtA1103 & ORGANS
New & used. 0350 N. MU.

419/U
THE MUSIC BOX
PIECE light oak din. 295 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
9624gef.
b9/ll 9Ing
Uberlevllle. nL
room sei. - 2 early
E5tplre 2-lillo
American
tugs.
Kitchen
m19/30_DAVENPOWr BED and
,
ml9130
Enrol. rond. Very
matchIng lounge chair. StOvg,
reas. VA 4.3848. dj9/U

914 Greenwood,

dJtf

:

MB

nopany benefits. including a free special rro training fa the aending
A rerelylng of teletypo
from .downtqcgn Des Plaines.

cUTrEBR-Sa
bU cotton dromes, etc.

-

-

/154515K 7'YPIST

ME, WE$5N14, or

CENTER
CLERK

-

-

PIAlSOS WAlm30. Hlgttr
or prices, Ho 3-6129.

MESSAGE.

A pasitipa is avällable for a stenographer wonsing faf gop exec/itive. Must be good typist nd
have a good knowledge of shorthand. Exceettf DisrlbUtion of mali and

294 W LAtINER.,
D

mil/li

411f from 5 model humes
nsatlonal dlnwunt de.
KIT. SET, 2 ore. chales, llvory and toner a
$15 each; port. mangle. ranged. 543.8101.
dj If

STENOGRAPHER

COMPANY

di 9/11

ASSERMLERS-p'SOale.

dip/li

-

THE DoALL

Des Plaines

seis,

revomI
flush, SE.95. We also
carry complete line of
Used furo.. dishes, gas
stoves, refrigerators.
doers, windows. New
A used pipe a fittings.
Thousands òf other
items too numerous to
mention. You are wel.
come to braune.

.

the ground up, SUture oppothini*lteo unlimIted
to flioie who want lu ieatt 904 5iQW with ua.
429.3719
ASERI4BS45RS (FEMALE)
ill 9/5
.1igltt 959emhly on conveyor belt line, Age 18 50
$1.35 per houf, plunbnnuo.
PART TIME 45, MarlIng fate SECRETARY
young womon needed in our oNEre pegJookkeeper - Matete
;lpn. Must ho able to accept full responsibility
under minimum nupervision. rotieiengy in tyoGuodPay
Ittg
and 92ammap required. Variety nf Intefesling
s Vacali.qn
dlulea,
Age 19 10 45,
4PPI,Y
MarItal Pjaaç Flasa

mIO/O

.

419/5

Young toen 19 to 35 w 109*11 manufacturIng born

7:17 0011

CL 3.4.950

with a national gaai
Saceitent
$oyee beoefi

dip/p

EN N. CENTRAL ROAD

-

Hexe's an

onbon.

-

-

Bookkeeping
Accounting

Enroll Now Bbc
Music Lessons

-

EESE
CABEK
OPPOBTU7*IT*E$ 910W AVMbARI45
lions. te9utres Sat. AM.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Loura sth 1911e off 45e- Aa a local manufacture; of electrical lucio and
Ing week. 299.9031,
appliances fgr 4oss,çattc 00-d foreign trade, we
41 9/11 are pleased o ONe; 09mo penitttono to ou; nelgh
bote, If you do ppt see sour position here, why
001 stop In fofa ylsjt anyway. We welcome you;
WAIRESS15S
applicattop
any i/jg,e.
PbS w part Ulpo wIth
or wIthout çaperfence.
QIJM4TY /ONTRO7. 11'OREMAN
,9PPfY
lIlao op44; 35 wIth geppleoce in ley cul
4JrSENO'S
lfllfSecfl/lIt.
R$STAPJEANT
STOON
fIlEN
,A/D PIZZARIO

4ght assembly on conSaláry commensurate with ability. Ideal laça- Wyor bolt. $1.35 an hour,
tian gad full company benefits, lncludigg prom pIon bonus. Apply:
BUNGSES
sharing, first year vacations, ele.
VINROCRAFFEEN
ILLIÑOIS RANGE CO.
itt. 21, Gçayo LeIte

SAVE UI' TO $hll.00 some aculunilog from.
Also used Hammond A In ¡te svifi Work with
Lower3' Organs. GuItars experienced parmesan, $18.50 up. Used 120 bass be able to improve bio
capabilities sad gi
accordiolk $129.59.

Maria Schafer
Music Store

.-

-

CUSTOM MADE
. SUp covers
. Drapeetre
. Upholstering

expeftenced ig working wills loucnals apd le4gers
at full aflarge levels.

-

-

NE-0024
.

- LU. ?

needs full time *3tØsl.
Excel. wo;m.ng çad1-

BUSINBNS.. J'!
MASE IT TOUPSI

hIdtYigUO

d Female

BYI IS GROWING

Ilaly $eQu9 Serolee Ceo*e

Cali POr Datolls

Excellent opportunity for a rellabig

opportunity
On Large Floor Samples for a p01mg man Willi

Dinrite sets, bunk

-

-

$698.00 Up
71ansistoc Organs

BeautIful 2 Manual

-

24.A-Uy

PaibRidge
-

-

BOOKKEEPER

740 Busse Hwy.,

DAY AT THE

chnugco. PdnitI far 1m.
medIato calo. SItU 624. DRER O CHIET
l$-alnhtng oOd
SixoGuSgid W.
7\vIi Hollywood bed
SROR7PIUIG of drect.
hItch. set, vacuum deanes.. coats, pants In home.
PAflmmjG
a dreamt. 966.6157.
er&ruga.305.4723. dju
b9/3 DUSft5 floor
lug Work Guaran
eg
Call cL 3-7140
and roldng. Fully -SARWLE FURNITURE

di«

-

AUTO SALESMISM

secomItioni, RoDamIed. 5 Year Guai.
-

411f

.

to help meet the
Back to School Needs

Display

CoU 382.ZED
ml 9/30

mento and outdoor runs.
Loving. personal care.
1154 MIlwaukee Ave. SINGER zigzag sewing
machine. Assume boj.
Glenview
ange of payments. $8.50824.5030
dj 11/19 per. mohte. Call 362.
2306.
m19/30
-Couree6o

One In.n and yon with

;

Phone 8255995

Wuodifock. nl.

TYPIST

-

JEWgutY is ous

-

419/11

pallors. Des Plaines loor.
cet. CT 6.5140.
djhtf

SALIS

DER PL4/fga

-

ml9/59 See Our Beautiful New 2 mea wonted to sell the
new 1595 chrysler and
SPINEI'S & CONSOLER Pl'mouth roes. Salary,
ELECliOLU
vacuum
SI-Foe Soio-Møxisboid
$489.00 to $645.00 commlssin, hospitalira.
cleaner. Assume balance
and Domo plan.
71emendous Values lion
of paymenls. $5.75 per
PARK-SEMIS
MO'rO7IN, INC.
GRAND PIANOS
month.

COLONIAL
KENNELS

EM 2.1030

,

TIDY CARPET AND RUUS
Junó. RouIra 159 and city 14

666 GARLAND PLACE

b 9/11 lPonday. 'Aiesday arid

.

Wednesday eroi werk.
counting, bundling, IpPIANO and ORGAN mg and Inserhag news.

Open to 9 P.M. on Mon., Wed., FrL. Night

WIRE HAIRED terrier

N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Ubertyvllle

pads

--

-

1*cs A PA6O

1m36.NiN NEWS
1x19116

647-PL

Warehouse of Its Kind

-

17.A-Keauois

PAY LATER

510

.

-NOW

Unusually good Job opportunity for giri wjo Sain extra money Sc
wants to move ahesd. Scogcessive manufacturer the holidays. Got out un
in ieed of additional - help in general onlee, evenIng or two o
Background should Include gond typing ability, at no Invoilajent to sou.
knowledge of dictgahone equipment and the de- No coflerUonr no dolly.
sire fo be a part uf a dynamic ljsdustiy. - Gosd eñes. We tve you a 1fb.
starting salary plus niany comay benefits.
eral education In cales
APPLY and fashion while you
earn
top dollar. .
RADIO INDUSTRIES

-

-

m19/30 old. Rome raised. AKC
reg. 824.7510.
di 9111
CASK FOR USED

MOVE NOW

-

31-For Sule-Hosootwld 16-Eulo Wwitedtole
Eundreth of relias and s
to choree from. Save
i5c sq. yd. Roto-tifiing, 59 to 75%. Renanla aufl balances. drap paIleras. 2 TWIN BEDS carpet So
:12, blond dinIng mom BOYS OP IRGH ScHOOL
shrubs. etc. eaU 824.
0759.
dj 9111
tables, 6 chairs Included. age fox part liase work
Illinois Largest Carpet

pups for sale. 8 weeks

PIcK UP SEftVIE

TV

reelle:

WBl.-Bbnigl9 87-Help WItJ,'.-.Fomnlo 98.-Eolo Wentnsl-56alo

DICTAPHONESTENO

-

NATIONM. SERVIcE, INC.
1x19/2

USED RUGS

37-Help Wiesled-Foxatalo

MENtON BLUE sod laid.

RONDOUT I1ON
& METAL CO.
11 Eockland Rd

-B' how eowritog

5
.

4171,3

-

1m

Service umi

-

945-3864

Virginia Caldwell clore

paid for
, Btappiles
orNais, rags rod

JOB GBSERI4W

LIFIM GUARS$ITEUD UNfl

10.11 A.Lm Sat. AdultO
hundred delivered to cur by
oppt. VA 741m

7lie$M1$WUSkurS, *9.99

can be suore by peadng go Du eroolag

Will Rent a Water Softener

Thuis.. 4.5 P.03; Sat. 9

Old neapers. 40e p

.

oo PEE MONTH

.

.

small groups. ITOIL. 'the.,

WMTBD TO BUY

-c-.-.

13-ho S-s. IDrJho Buta- Sf.

«4

Qr1ot9:--6*2.290. -

II9/03

.

.

